The serological specificities of Salmonella typhi antigens.
Sera prepared with two different strains of Salmonella typhi were analysed against all the soluble antigens isolated from S. typhi 0901, S. typhi Ty2 and S. typhi Vi. Agar-gel diffusion against individual sera showed that, in all the sera, antibodies were induced against somatic antigens and free proteins. Absorptions of the sera with polysaccharides, split from the somatic antigens, removed the antibodies induced against the polysaccharide and its proteinic carrier in most of the somatic antigens of S. typhi 0901. The antibodies left in the absorbed sera reacted against the proteinic moieties of more complex somatic antigens of S. typhi and against free proteins from all the analysed strains. Only the absorption with proteins removed all the precipitating antibodies from the sera. Moreover, in incomplete absorptions with proteins, the first antibodies removed are the antipolysaccharides, since antibodies are never induced against the haptenic polysaccharide but against somatic conjugates; in these the proteinic moiety eventually varies with every batch of bacteria. The sera exhausted of precipitins still agglutinate the bacteria, thus confirming the assumption that agglutinins and precipitins may be different antibodies.